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harangues, and never shocked the public taste by ob-
scenities. Judges of former times pronounced sen-.
,ence ivithout vulgar jibes, and the executioners'oft

he ]ar despatched their victims without poisoning 1
the'edge of the axe, or steeping the rope in vitriol.
Neither you, my lord, or your predecessors have
thought it necessainto imitate these ancient coun-
eillors of state, nôr:have you followted Pitt, Canning,
or Peel, in thé eIdCUtionary part of your high Office;1
and the subordinates of your adminirstration have
caught the example of their principals, a~nd hence the
vorld of letters and delicate taste have to deplore thej
tithy effusions of your emplynjê, Mr. Spooner, and1
your right-hand man, Mr. Walpole.

I have seldom read anything to equal the lying
abominations of the one, or the degrading officiai'
sanction tendered by the other. And when parlia-
ment descends to ratify palpable lies by their decision,
and to lay the basis of law on the lover foundation
of obscene calumnies, like one hell belowv another
hell, that government becomes danned in public opi-
nion, and must sink bencath the condemnation and the
horror of universal mankind. When I read the un-
nanicable statement of your Spooner, and when the
sense of common decency made me shudder at the
slanderous abominations of the parliamentary orator !
and British senator ! and whei the wretched man
talked of God, and grace, and ite Gospel, and chns-
tity, and Christian faith, 1 could not well account for
thte incongruous effect produced on my mind by this
apparent sanctified utterance, till I recollected Pope's
vrsification on the satires of Dr. John Donne, Dean
of St. PauPs, and this at once explains some few of
1.be singular results of Mr. Spooner's theology-

« Disgustmîg-worse-.moe wretcied rnr indeed,
L lie xvlio tîtrîes his ineal oit otrs' ereeéd;
'Tis elInncdn doubterrôn what it was before, 1
lis rank digestion leaves it creed no more.
Faiîh. tpnsqed throit-li ii, tio longeris tite saine,
As o digd, tules anoter naine;
Vicied as Panders, who in early vcars,
Think sins whiel Prisca's conf.sior never lhears."

1n reading the speeches reportei to be delivered
in the British parliament during tie last two years, ini
reference to Ireland and Catholicity, one is irresistibly
Uarried away by the combined feelings of contempt
and indignation, to see the " most enlightened" par-1
hament in Europe, or the iworld, professing the doc-1
trine of civil and religious liberty, and yet, sittingi
nîight after niglht in a confederacy of religious perse-
cution, ivhich ias seldom been equalled, uttering no-i
torious falsehood, making mis-statements in matters1
tf fact known to flie whole world, publishing the
most degrading lies, speaking obscenities unknown in i
thc lowest haunts of London debauchery, and charg-
ing the Catiholie Faith, and the Catholic profession
of upwards of twov hndred and fifty millions of the1
population. of thei world, with crimes vhich our creedi
abhors, and at which our souls shtudder. Where is
dhe man of candor and of honor .who uinnst not look
on this unceasing scte-of shîameful and disgusting
public sander and filthiness as the forerunner of sone
terrible national-catstrophe, wvhere the seat o wis-
lomis changed into a den of jibes and buffoonery-
vieure the temple of virtue is deriled by a loathsome-
ness of idea and language only understood in the
vilest purlieus of iniquity, andi where the'assertions,i
ani the assurances, and the oaths of one-third of lieri
Majesty·s subjects in these countries are set at naught,
ndl rejected witlh a ribald insult, and a cowardly jibe,1
belov the character of common decency, below the1
rank of the meanest breeding? Verily, my lord earl,
you are very near some stroke of God's anger, and
verily, the whole world will add, that you richly de-
serve it.

But, my lord, it is gravely stated by those whoi
seem to know you- mind very well, that you have no
intention whatever of carrying out your motion,eveni
for an inquiry, into the doctrine tauglit at Maynooth.i

'1bese interpreters of your sentiments say that youri
heart could execute any degradation on the Catholic

lihurcl, but 'that your prudence is not entirely se
bigoted as your feelings. Such an inquiry as you
conteinplate, is, no doubt, intended as an insult to our
treed, andt may be, perhaps, the prelimininary step-
te penalties and injustice? but whîil iwe deplore the1
mad cry of "No-Popery,"î whîicl your predecessor
on'îginlated, andi which you. continue, ive are not-afraid
c( the iost searching ir.qui'iry, founded on truth, and
decidei by an impartial tribunal. During cthe fifty-
eight years which have elapsed since the foundatien
of Maynooth,-the allegiance of tue Priesthoodl edu-
catted in that college is ivithout a stain ; ani ilthe
jtuicial records of Ireland bear undisputed testimony1
to their universal character, as the advocates of pub-
lie order, the abettors of peace, and the sincere sup-
porters of the laws. And vith such universal
umifioriity does the Catholic Churcli execute lier
discipline and -lier laws, that the testimony of ail
(!hiristian history im every country, bears venerable
and umbroken evidence of our obedience to the laws,
and of our loyalty to the throne. The late revolu-
tions of'Europe mention the naine of no Ca.hmolic
Priest.as implicated in disloyalty ; and this úneontra-
di.etd ia.t is a cemmentary on the speech of your
acconmplished -friendi, Mr. Spooner, whîichi speaks toe
the wvorld in a mute eloquence, even more convmemig
than the elegant extracts eof your co-orator, M.
Walpole. We dlo net dreadi an inquiry ; thte Iearning
of' the professors, the course of the studies, the suita-
bleness of the discipline, the decòrious harmonîy cf
the public order, are se rnany points in our brief
wvhichu mnust win bte distinguished applause eof the
pubhic nquirers. Ne, Sir, the inquiry which is offered
im isult will andi mnust eventuabe ini our adivantage.
We can well defendi our theology. We teach the
thecology of France, te wshicli the Ruissells, the Pal-
mnerstons, the Derbys, the Wellingtons, andi the
TIrnros of France, bent; uncoveredi to lthe-earth on
thme 10th cf May in t.be Champs de Mars. Do yeun
unîderstandi me, Lord.Derby'[. We teach the discip-
me and the doctrine to ilhich -sixty thousandi cf the

French host, clad in steel, ent .tlikee 'ihe 101h pigried ld rver accomplish. reland is wveak,
May. Do you hear me, my loid't' 'We"p'reach the and do not pace additional burthens on ber exhaùsted
Gospel, and ie worship at the.albàr,and we bow be frame. The Catholic Church is poor, and do not
fore the cross, te which the glorious French legions dieprive us of bur Indian meal, and our old rags, to
offered their homage on. the 10tb May, amidst the purchase additional luxuries for our base calumniators.
discharge f one hundred pieces.of French brdinance. Xe desire extended education, and why attempt to
Are you listening te me, mny lord? Wë teachcthe gre us Strauss as our class-book, and Voltaire for.
treatises which Austria teaches, here 'your nation: ourtitorl 'Be gréat as you ought te be, and com-
bas been openly and publiély insulted v èrejour pose the'públic quarrel by a master-stroke of brilliant'
ambassador is at this monient:b'arély:fl tedrabe, 'an'd legislatiion. Be original as Pitt-eloquent as Can-
where the person called " our oirne'jiodetis iing -generous as Peel-serve your country, and ail
no longer permitted te publish-hisö'fil 'ihti-Catläàic 'yaur country; and let no small print appear on the
slanders fron Vienna te London. We teach the briglht large page of your political fame-compel
theology of Spain, which your predecessors in office Catholie irelandI to love .you as our ýbenefactor, and
have robbed. Of Portugal, which your governient not curse you as our deadly foe-cease te be the
bought and sold. We teach, with smuall difference, bigot of inercenary sianderous confederates, but be
the theology of Russia, where your ambassador is at political friend of ail. We arc grateful for ail the
this moment obliged te act the part of Jack Pudding, favors we ever received from the state, and do not
and te bor consent to the doctrines, disfigured by force us ta bae the governnent-wre are and have
the loathsome slime of your elegant fiiend; Mr. ever been devotei to the King, and loyal to the
Spooner. I tell you, my lord, with ail the personal throne, and do not join in the malignant cry, which is
respect due by me te your high naine and t your at'once an injustice and a lie. Do not for ivhat is
lofty station, tliat -you vil] not persevere in your called a " political dodge," set the country in an up-
scheme of inquiry ; and I further add, as a matter of roar. Let the last three years be forgotten, and
course, that you will not withdraw the Maynooth begin a newv era of conciliation. But above al, let
grant, nO't mthe cry of bigotry drovn the voice of justice

Firstly, then, my lord, in tbe speeches of your whicli Ireland demands at your hands, and whicli
subordinates, your false charges are directed more Europe expects as the international courtesy due to
against the doctrines of our Church than agninst the ier ancient creed.
Priesthood. Nowr, Sir, our doctrines are the sane I have the ionor to be, my lord cari, your lord-
as ithose of France, Naples, Bavaria, Austria, Bel- ship's humble servant,
gin"n, Spain, Portugal, and (so far as your officiai D. W. CAitLL, D. D.
theoligian bas gone) the samne as Russia. Now, my
lord, I cannot believe that England wii, writhlout nny C A T H O LIC I N T E LLI G EN C E,
just cause, except forI " vengeance," insult ail the
Catholic courts of Europe. I cannot believe that
for £26,000 a-year, you will insult Prince Albert's ELECTION OF COADJUToR BISHOP OF ARDAGH.
family-offend the nearest connections of King -A mneeting of ithe Clergy of Ardagh was held on
Leopald, mnake Ithe Queen of Portugal look on you Tuesday at Longford for the purpose of electing a
iwith horror, compel Lord Westmorlanil to mnake a coadjutor Bishop for thtat diocese, wien the followmng
second apology to the Eiperor of Austria, and have Clergymen received the number of votes attached to
" our own correspondent" reshuttfecoeked ont of thei' respective naines :-The Very Rev. Dr. Dawr-
every corner of the globe. And it can never be son, 23 ; the Rev. Mr. Smith, 7 ; the Rev. M'r.
forgotten, whîuile speaking of this imperial British in- OBeirne, 4; Rev. Mr. O'Hanlan, 3 ; Rev. Mr.
suit te ail the Catholics of Europe, tlat it is a KildtiIf, 1.
inonstrous, base siander, and a huge, undefined, un- TiH- CATuoLtc PnIMAcy.-According to the
limited lie, which no one can ever seize to catch Id authority ot the Fermanagh Reporter, the Rev.
of, because, like flhe horison, we are 'alw'Ways lookinîg Dr. Boylen, the Parisht Priest of Enniskillen, is to
nt it. But it never canu be overtken or destroyed be created Bishop of Cloghier, in succession to the
tilt the sui of Engliand sets-« Oh i Lord, how' Right Rev. Dr. M'Nally, who it is asserted, is to be
long !" cevated to the Prinacy, vice Cullen, who descends

Secondly-I do not believe that the Queen's mi- to the arch-episcopal chair of Dublin.
nisters will even aivise lier ho put lier sigunature le a TirH PoPE AND 'TIE SYNOD OF THURLE.-
document which will contradict lthe acts of lier grand- The TiP rary Free Press of Wednesday contains
father and lier uncles, and vhich might expose our the following announcement:-" We have reason. te
beloved Sovereign to the hatred of Europe, wiich believe tlit the Lord Primate of ail Ireland, the
wiould brand lier reignu as going bck on the rond of Most Rev. Archtbishop Culien, bas lately received
civilisation, dienate the affections of lier' devotcd fron tle HIoy See, an apostolical brief, confirmuing,
subjects, and alwrays recollecting that lie whole in the most solemn manner, the decrees of the
scheme is foundted on falseiood and 51 vengeance." National Synod of Thurles, and strictly enforcing

Thiirdly-Tie witlhdria¶wal of the,'grant referred to ti heir observancés on ail concerned] ; also, giving lis
ivould have lie effect of making Irelandii more discon- H'Ioliness's apostolical sanction te the establislimenît'of
tented than at any periodt of our former history ; the Catholic University."
agrarian disturbance wrould be inltiplied ; the lives The Righit Rev. Dr. Vaughan, the revered Bishop
eof landlordis wrould be ritee endangered; the cotry of Killaloe, visited Portroe on Sunday 16th uIt.,and
wrouldi become enaeowling desert, or be cnverted addressed the congregation at last Mass in eloquent
into one large military barrack1. I cannotithen hia- teris, strenuously cautioning the people against emiii-
gine that any government, however disposed to grating to Amnerica, as there is. beside othier impedi-
bigotry or persecution, could riinate a law which: ents, no security there for cilter faithior moras.
must produce as its natural and ncessary resultrsuch The discourse of the venerated Prelate was most
an aggregate of evils; and having the addlitienal opportune, and hiad a. powerful efect.-Ipperary
grievances of Ite whole system being basei on the Vindicator.
mnost notorious lies and te imost loathsomne bigotry. . a .

Fourthly-In the event e' your success n tItis tThe Erarl of Draven, withthat; attenon to the

neasure, there ca be n o reasonable ground for ë religious mterests of the Cathohe people, for which
tinumin the temporalities ofthe Church Estabish- ins lordship has ever been conspicuous, is about
mnin t.he etîoaltis llîkblnIuruesities; crecting iand endowiiing an establishment for the
mnt. 1uh Mhehssthe ikthamyour-univrsitnes Christian Brothers, whose schools confer such bene-
anti your Church teach the most datnable doctries fits on Ireland, at Adare.-Limerick Reporter.in reference to your Bishops and your thirtly-nine
Articles. The Unitarians think the sanie, and that We regret to annotnce the death of the Rev.
you are at once blasphmeners and idolators. The NMr.'Purcell, P. P., of Clasinore, in ihis county.
Presbyterians say thlat a Bishop is a public inposture For a considerable lim lie had been aficietd wîiih a
-that the eighlt millions and a lialf. giron to your painful and dangerous malady, rbich, ivhile. it in-
bloated, plethoric Clhurch is a national sin, and a parei lhis fiends for a fatal result, caicot be said t
public robbery, and a hoary lie. The Chartists 'i- dimIsh the sorror they nowr feel for his loss-
sist that a clieap loaf is their Bishop, and that they Wlaeiford Chroenile.
vill die soneri tian give up Ilecir w«or'ship àf cheap Tur. APPRoACHiNG SYNoD.-In the various
bread ani itcheap beef. If, my lord, Mr. Cobden, or chturchles and chapels on Sunday last, Ïhie hytnmi
soie such man, raise the cry of " cleap Church" in " Veni Creator," with other suitable 'devotions, iras
Engiand (Mayootii being no mnore,) 1utindrtéiake to repeated at the .close of lite morning service witi a
say, fron a very intimate knowrledge of the premises, view ta invoke lie blessimg 'of Heaven on the as-
that in seven yéars he rill carry lis popumlar mensure sembly of the Catholie Bishops about teo iconvened
against your Churclhithrough parlianent withthe iii Provincial Synoi in England. The saine hymn
saune wild enthusiasm with which Lor'd John Russeil and prayers ivill b repeated every Sunmday until the
carried bis late penial enorinity against the Catholic close Of tie deliberations of the Fatiers of the
Church. The cry of I"No-Pjopery" iras neverrnore Chuiirch.-Durham Correspondent of Tablet.
violent than the cry ofI "No-Establishtmeit" could CoNynsioN.-Mr.AugustusIIeury Lawr, eldest
be made during one of the many commercial and son of the Lon. Wmn. Towry Lawr, was received
political panies with which your country is bourly into the bosom of the Holy Catholic Church, alt the
threaýthed from ivithin and from-wilitout. Church of St. Mary Magdalene, Mortlake, on Sui-

Fiftily-1 do not,believe that in tle present state day, May 16thl, by the Lord Bishop of Soutlhivark.
of Europe anuy cabinet coeld be founi se insane with Mr. P. Stanford Burchan, late a respected cler-
I vengeance" as to make open ctenmies of ,ne-thid gyman of the Episcopalian denotnination in Pougl-
of your empire. You-havemnet na fiiend in any keepsie, N. Y., wras receired ito the Calici
coui-t in lime world at Ibis momnent ; if thîey lhad the Cumrchî, ini New York, an Sndîay, 16tih May, by lIme
powru te imake you feel thmeir enmniy, yen sibouldi seon IRev. Mr-. Madieore,-.N. Y. Freemnan's Jouzrnal.
Iearnî a bitter lesson for your mnatianal Lyranny. If Ccyn'rnsuoNs oN T'r. CONTINENT.--Within lthe
Louis 'Napoleon conuclude a marriage,(ichI is net last fewr days says a B3erlin letter in a B3egian jour-
inmpròhable (wih an Atustrian or . Rumssian connîec- cal, not fewrer thmai ferty-four persons have ahljur'ed
bien, yen may date-tme downrfall of Èngandu front the Protestanism at Becrlini, anti embracedi Catbhicismn.
remneval et' the Crystai' Palace. Youî wIl have ar- A German jour'nal-.Litograpu Correspondence- of
rivedi at the termintus et'fyour nationtal powv& sooner, Berlin--says that a great number of' conversions toa
perhalps, than yen thuink, andi, dependi upon it, you lihe Catholic Church hîave just taken place in the very
may' soon iwant every ·Orm thuat your empircecan centre eof Protstanthism. Twventy-two .Protestnts

commandi te resistthe-ste'eiîwhicht butrns in the hands rmade their abjurnation in the capital..of Prussia;
et' nine hundrethouieîshnd hostile neighmbors in arms. eighlt et' oftenm receiv'ed lime holîey.communisotfremn

Sixthly and lastly-I do not believe, 'my lord, thuat 'the liands et' lthe Rev. M. Hecrzog. The Rev. 'M.
yeu wvill growr morse by growing greater. It well Franke converîtd thre eothers thie next day, anti the
becoînes yournrelevated:place, and your talenIed nam; R erVicirlulleun one. Suelh a number of' conrer-
to conc liate rathmer than t'ornent thepublic -auger-a siomns in a few tiays wras -never writnessed at Berlin.
gianît cani execute vmth ena blowr w-lat an artny of' Tîe Courier of Yü'nna says also--" In a ngrcatl

IR ISHE I. T E LLIGEN CE.

MOORE TESTIMONIAL.
At a Meeting of ti, friends ani admnirers ofIThornas

Moore, held on Monday, the 29th of March, 1852, ai
Charlemont Hoiuse, Dublin, where they were invited
te assemble, for the purpose of providing a puîblic tes-
timonial in his native city te the National Poet of Ire-
lanu-thle Ri-ht lion. the EarI eof Cîarlemont ini thc-
chair- it was proposed hy the Rilt on.I the Loid
Chie( Baron, ad seconded by George Petrie, E
LL.D.-

"Resolved-That this meeting, assenbled for tIe
purpose of testifyiîîg their grateful regard for the me-
mory of our illustrious National Poet, Thonas Moore,
deem il a firsi onty ta ofer their especful syînpathy
te the lhonoredcompacien cof bis tiornestie lifé. wliosc
virtues made his home an abode of goodness, happi-
ness, and peace."

Moved by the Right Hon. Maziere Brady ; seconded
by Thomas 0?Hagan, Esq., Q.C.-

c" Resolvei-That we are impressed with the con-
viction that Ireland owes a debt of gratitude to the
Pet whose ge ius bas pre-emi iitly su. ineti îe

inteltee.tual renown cf her people, anti wlî, wlîife
giving an imperishable existence te lIeancient m euîc
of his country, by associating it with his unrivalled
Lyrics, has achievedi for 1risi Song the first place iii
that department of Puetry : and wo diieem il due te his
memory that a publie testimomial be raised un hîim in
this his native city ; and that for this puirpose a sub-
seription bhov wopenet."

Moved by Lord Tabot de Malahiide seconded by
John Francis Waller, Esq.-

"Resolved--That although tlie duty properly de-
volves-on Irishmen te initiate this undertaking, we
consider il due te the universality of the fame of Thos.
IMoore, that his admirets, without distinct ion of ceuii'
try, shonit be afforded the privilege ifntesiIyiîîg, 1w
their contributions, 'their appreciation of his gnhs
and their veneration for his memory."

Moved by Sir George Hodson, Bart.; secondedtilb
C. Fitzsinon, Esq., D.L.-

" Resolved--That the following noblemen and gen-
tiemien be named as the geîneral commnittee of inîile.
ment of the Moore testimonial, wilh pover to adid ,
thieir numbers; and that when suflicient funds shall
have been obtaied, they bo empowered to propos
the form and site of the testimoial im Duiblin,iii
submitsuch proposition to a meetingofthe Subscribers
to be duly convened by- public adveitisemeit for that
purpose."

Moved by Lord William. Fitzgerald; seconded b%
Sir Thomas Esimonde, Bari.-

" Resolved--That the Commlittee bie nstrueeteil
make arrangements wIth a haks iii Ie PnicIPmd
cihies or tewns et' the Unitedi Kingédelni, or elbewvhere.
as they may deei right, to receire subscriptions:
that George Roe, Esq.. James Perry, Esq., and Si1
Edward McDonnell, bc appointed Treasurers; aui'
George F. M lvany, Chadles Meara, and Sanmit'
Fergusoi, Esqrs., Honor'ary Secretaries t the gnem
committee.tlm

[Ilore follo% the long it eO fnlimes of tie îoblernei
andi gentlemen cemposing the geteral coinîiTti i0
ma genini

ADDRF.YRoMs Tun F ENERAL COMIirF. To THE
COUNTRYMEN oF T o.\iAs RI iN Ai.t L.

The general conmnittee of mamnagemeltof the MNi
testimoial, appointed ai the neetiæ cf ihe friend-
and admirersot Thomas Moore, helIt Char
Hantse, Dublin", on the -29Ih ïMarcli lnst, deem il tl
te nddress these ideiitifie wviti flic Ect, hy cnfltiiu-
ity nf country, on ih inationîal imIpoItance of Ilhe o-

ject proposed.
Althoughi Ioore' fame is the property of fis age.

and lis iame is enrolled amongst the most eleq t
British Poets, he was essenItially the Poetof Irliln
lis highes and, most ennobling muispratin di'r'
d'rawmtoi fôicelandit]i ls 'birtît. To :'toei'efrelaiîd
wes a debt ofgratitude far beyoud tiat acurred by

mer participation in tte lustre ut' his farce. In th,1
Irish Melodies deep love of country is linketi tth
every charm whichi the most exqusite conmbiimnidtion0
poetry andi msic can roalize to the mind, anlIl
beauty of song is enhanced by national assOciai'l'
While te authr of leLalla Rookb5 claensItheodri
ration Ot' ail 'ivi delighi ini true poetry, thc atthore
ihe lr!sh'Mele is deserves,rpeculiarl the grateL
affection of Irishmon.

It is froni no arrow viev of the faîne or nerils o
Moore, that the comnittee make their strongeest and
first appeal to.irish sympathies. AIl nations regard
their ilNstérious mei with aspecie. ef extemleti liurii.
lave. ' They areprend f theme. Ifpr'erainntir grLi
mofin be ntir- nationîal privilege--soic permanent eX-
retion f:iî becom esanational duty. The sainefee

ing wvhich points' outihe native city oltie-Poet asl'

proper place ini. hichto ëirect a.testimonmi1 to huit

many Catholic communes the number of persans W.hturn Catholics is daily increasing. This is attributed
to the rhissions which were lately given to the Cathe-
lic, population by the Rev. Jesuit Fathers."

E rLATE CoUNCIr. oF BALTMoRE.--W May
give our readers as rumnor, what ive have heardoa
rumormin reference te the erection of new Diocees.
and the nomination of new Bishops. For. whatererinaccuracies may be found to exist in our-rehearsal
ire shail not be held responsible, as iwe have miot
authority for our statements. We merely giVe curreaders at a distance, what our readers in the nei h-
borhoodt of the Council may have beard ason dIt.i us rumored, then, that eleven new Sees have bec
recommended for erection. That of these two aresituated within the present limits of the Diocesc f
New York ; viz.: Newark, in New Jersey, andBrooklyn, on Long Island ; Burtington, in Vermont,
and Portland, in aine, are said likewise to ha 1
been nominated for erection by the Pope. Erie i,
Pennsylvania; Wilmington, in North Carolina-
Quincy, in Illinois, are spoken of also: Tiwo or thlreeof the remaining Sees proposed, are said to be InCalifornia, New Mexico, or Texas. It is not dig.
cult to suppose that San Francisco is on cof tlîc.
Besides eleven Bishiops to fill these new Sees, it Is
said thmat two others, (in all thirteen) have been pro-
posed as Vicars Apostolic. One for Florida, anti lie
cther for the Indian territory, in the neiglhbuorhooi of
the great lakes. We give this summnary as we have
gathered it, without vouching for is correctness-

. Y. FTrons yournal.


